Metabolism and effect on cholesterol metabolism of 3 alpha-hydroxy-7-hydroxyimino-5 beta-cholanoic acid in hamsters.
The metabolic fate of a bile acid analog, 3 alpha-hydroxy-7-hydroxyimino-5 beta-cholanoic acid, was studied in hamsters. This compound was absorbed rapidly from the intestine and secreted into the bile as either taurine- or glycine-conjugates, at the rate similar to that of chenodeoxycholic acid. The ratio of glycine to taurine conjugates for this bile acid analog, 0.2, was much smaller than that for chenodeoxycholic acid, 2.0. After oral administration of a single dose of the labeled analog to intact hamsters, radioactivity was recovered in faces but not in urine. A major metabolite found in the feces was lithocholic acid (60%), whereas unchanged material was present only in a trace amount (2.4%). After the hamsters were fed chow supplemented with 0.075% of this bile acid analog for 21 d, analysis of the gallbladder bile acids revealed that the administered compound accounted for only 1.6% of total bile acids. The biliary bile acid composition was similar to that of chenodeoxycholic acid fed group. In the strain of hamster studied, feeding of the bile acid analog decreased cholesterol absorption significantly (19% decrease, p less than 0.05), and tended to reduce serum and liver cholesterol concentrations.